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NEWS SUMMA JB T.

_Gold closed in Sew York on Saturday at

-Cotton was firmer, with sales of 2800 bales
at 28j cents.
-In Liverpool cotton closed firmer, bat not

q notably nigher. Uplands 12«al2}d; sales
0,000 bales.
-L. and B. Curtis & Co., dry good3 mer-

ro hantr of New York, have suspended.
-Emigrants axe rapidly leaving Eastern

T? lerida, finding that it has been written np in
too high colors.
-Richmond, Ya., which bas a female post-

master, is dobating whether to call ber post¬
master, postmistress, or postmisa.
-Easter Sunday fell this year on its original

4L»J-Marsh 28. This i i a si D g ul ar come ido n ce,
as it has net fallan on th« 28th in one hundred
.and forty-four years.

'-The new Galt Housejn Louisville, erected
and furnished at a cost of $1,000,000, will be
opened to-day. It is said to be the largest
Motel ia the South or West.
-Br. Robley Danglison, of Philadelphia,

died last week, aged seventy-two. He was

lamons as a writer of medical works, and was

-ona of tho most ero i oent physicians in America.
.^"Ono- moment, Mr. Seerotary," is one of

lae commonest of phrases in Washington. It
rjwently took Rorie just thirty-five minâtes to
get from the desk of Willard's Hotel to the
loot of the stairway, a distance of thirty feet.
-A new trapeze feat has been introduced in

Now York. Two athletes hang by the heels
from opposite bars, and throw a third across

tho space between. It is said to give specta¬
tors the sensation ot a smart blow in tho
sfcftnacfe.
-S . oral Germans have located near Char¬

lottesville, Virginia, and are entering largely
into tho cultivation of grapes. Taey are prac¬
tical men, and speak in glowing torms of the
adaptability ol the soil and climate to grape
«rowing.
-A peddler in Watertown, Wis., in exploit-

i rig Jala "non-explosive oil,"' succeeded in blow¬
ing the grocery to pieces in which he was

makinghis reassuring tests with a lighted lamp.
The operator and a female looker-on were

badly.barned. -

c¿i¡bk parties io- New York now-a-days, the*
Oast no longer supplies the gentlemen's dress¬
ing room with cigars, aa, in toa many in-
taacos, the gentlemen have.been known to
take a week's supply home in their pockets.
Ditto in Washington.
-Eieren States bare now ratified the Fif¬

teenth amendment to the constitution. They
Are Kansas, West Tirgiaia, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Michigan, alaine, South Carolina, Arkansas,
and Pennsylvania. On tbe other baud, Georgia
and Delaware bare rejected the amendment.
-At a recent meeting of the stockholders of

tho Atlantic Telegraph Company, it was ofSoi-
»lly announced that the iooome from messages
Teraged seven hundred pounds, or $3500 in

gani per day. The receipt of this amount
bows that two thousand words pass orer the
-ibis every day.
V -The furore orer tho silver mines in the
"White Pine District is imcense. Since the 1st
Jfaroh, fifty-six companies bare been formed,
«nd steamboats, railroads and stages are

crowded with adventurers in search of trea¬
sure.' As yet, tho greatest fortunes hare been
made by selling out.
-A letter from New York says : "General

pickles has. deolined the mission to Mexico. It
was formally tendered him by Secretary Fish
?yesterday. Reason, private business affairs
not permitting absence from the country at
-tins time.. General Sickles is himself the
authority for th:? statement."
-Tho New Jurk Tr ijane, speaking of the

'bill for the removal of political disabilities, re¬

cently reported from the Reconstruction Com-
-jnittee, says: "It is a less wisely generous
?measure than we had hoped fdr ; but it at least
p: nts a stop to the poor business of peddling
.pardons, and wrangling orer rival claims for
.-exemption in Congress."
sfthjpA Cuban patriot, on landing in New York,.
.iras most enthusiastically received by certain
gentlemen of distinguished appearance, who,
-While loudly proteo ting that General Grant
¿would speedily interfere for Cuban independ¬
ienee, relieved the strang .v of $5000-all the
-money he had in the world. It was said be
«ft Havana for fear of being robbed.
-Ber. Marshall B. Smith, rector of 'St.

John's Ch arch, New Jersey, an alumnus of the
Theological Seminary of Virginia, and for the
jpaat two years the working editor of the Pro¬
testant Churchman, bas written a letter to
ilkahop Ode^heimer, announcing that he has
formally withdrawn from tho ministry of tho
Episcopal Church. Mr. T: Mth'a reasons for
"the step are, in brief, his tespair of seeing
.What be calls "any possibility of a revision of
the Prayer Book, tho suppression of Romish
and other corrupt practices, and a just guaran¬
tee of liberty to the. Evangelical clergy."
-Mr. Harrison P. Turner, well known in B tl-

timore as a commission merchant, arose last
friday morning, and soddenly serzing a razor,
drew it across hu throat with su-h riolence
-that not only rho jugular rein was severed, but
the neck ant from ear to ear. His wife, Bleep¬
ing by his side, was awakened by his move¬

ments, and his falling upon the floor, near the
bed, soon discovered what bad occurred. The
deeeased had attained the ago ot fifty-one
years; had reoently faded in business; and this
f act is supposed to have occasioned snch a des¬
pondency of mind as bavo induced him to cern-
mit the rash act. He leaves »ix children-or¬
phans, indeed, by the poverty which, at this
late age. bas grasped them.
-Senator Spragtie's speech, of Tuesday, io

novelty and boldness suroaaa -d all his previous
efforts. For nearly au hour and a half he in¬

veighed against the legislation of Congress,
handling his bro.her senators with nngloved
hands, warning them of the evils of their
.ooaree, and like the voice in the wilderness an¬

nouncing not the coming of a great reformer,
bot ef an indignant people to break the scep¬
tre of their power and hurl t'iem from their
Lplaces. Almost ovo y «en te aoe of his epoeoh ooo*

tsiaedia allusion to Congressmen suoh denun¬
ciatory and by no means flattering phrases as:
"Senators oorrupt whererar they tonch." u If
there is any man ia this Senate who can with¬
stand the corrupt ¡og influences which surround
lúa, he is more than a god." «. I h ive never

heard so much ignoran«e displayed on any

X J

question as on this-the financial-here to¬
da;." He held that the Government is break¬
ing down by thb office-seeking pressure on it.
Thc new Superir tendent of tin treasury De¬
partment was besieged Tuesday morning by
colored men ur er positions as laborers about
the building. The entire passago in front of
his office was crowded, there being over a hun-,
dred applicants.
-A New York letter, dated on the 1st inst,

says: During the past week the wholesale trade
has been quite active. Most of the buyers now
in town aro from the west. The Southern trude
is nearly over, and business men tell me it has
been a good deal bette- than they anticipated.
The South hos purohased largely of dry goodB,
boot, and shoes, bats, hardware, Ac, and
bought straight through a better class of goods
than in any season since the war. I am told

by Western men now stocking upfcr spring
that the prospects for business in the West
are better than they wero this time last year.
Money, they say, is- rather scares at present,
but they believe it will soon become more

plentiful, and that every man who manages his
business carefully will oome out well at the
end of the year. The publishing trade, too, is
looking up, and promises well. A large num¬
ber ofnew works are in press, and the publish¬
ers calculate on better times than they had last
year. The city retail trade hangs back, except
on Broadway, where it always sets in a month
earlier than anywhere else. The small deal¬
ers still have quite enough to do to make both
ends meet, and as many of them will have to
pay higher rents this year thanHast, they are

not likely to make much money. But since
the war tho small dealers haye not made much
money any season, and from the tendency of
trade to centralize where there is large capital,'
the small dealers seem likely to »have hard
work all along.
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Justice Solomon 1«. Höge.

To be misunderstood is one of the sad
penalties of greatness; and it is not sur¬

prising that an obstinate public should have
doubted the patriotic purity of the motives
which led Solomon L. Höge, Associate Jus¬
tice of the Supreme Court of the State, .to
contest the election to Congress of the Hon.
J. P. Reed. There is no doubt that the
election was fairly conducted, and that Mr.
Reed was legally eleoted. But lofty minds
heed little the simplicities of actual fact;
the intellectual giant being willing, when
the end is important, to choose the readiest
means, without regard to the minor tones
whioh harmonize the lives of smaller and
less conspicuous men.

Justice Höge could not have been guided
by personal ambition, or parly prejudice,
or even the remembrance of the dreadful
day when, filled with terror, he fled across

the country and slipped off to^aehington
to pray for protection against rebel insub¬
ordination. With him considerations so

puny would have no weight. There was

no hate in his heart. Samuel Johnson
would not have loved him. And if he de-,
sires to leave the Supreme beach, and take
his seat in Congress by the side of the im¬
maculate Bowen and cooing Whittemore, it
is because of his belief that the change
will be of benefit to the State. No feeling
that he could not remain on the bench with¬
out making Radicalism more than evex-ri¬
diculous directed his actions. Had he not

proved himselfa Democrat at heart by sug¬
gesting the powder and ball treatment as a

quietus for turbulent negroes ? Should he
not make bis orthodoxy unimpeachable by
leaving a' position that paid well, for a po¬
sition whose emoluments need only be lim¬

ited by the modesty and ingenuity of the
incumbent ?
The circumstances under whioh he was

eleoted to the Supreme beuoh were distres¬

singly peculiar. One Chief Justice and
two A B rocíate J UB ti ces were to be o ho sen.
Mr. Corbin, of-Rhode Island; Senator from
Charleston and United. States District At¬

torney^was ready and...eager for .the first;
ahi when he was defeated by Judge Moses
would aqcept no lower plaoe. Colonel A

J. Willard, of New York, was eleoted as

one Associate-Justice; but the whole Radi¬
car establishment, bl a ok, white and mixed,
were in a quandary to know who to take
for the other. John Morrissey was Bug
gested. Daddy Cain was proposed. But
Solomon L. Höge was the favorite. He was

boru in Ohio, which was one thing in his
favor. He had actually-graduated as a

lawyer and had praotioed his profession for

nearly two years, which was more than
other candidates could say. He was only
thirty-two years old, so that if he bad any
crotchets on the subject of a whit» man's
government he might be turned from his
evil ways. He was Captain and Brevet-

Major in the United States army, which
allowed it to be presumed that he would
worthily wield the judioial sword. He was

Acting Inspector-General of the Freedmen's
Bureau, whioh would cause him to look
after the interests of the unsophisticated
Afrioan. And-if any other argument
were wanting-Höge must have soma» bing;
and surely he was as well qualified for a

judgeship as his electors were qualified to
make laws for the State. This settled it,
and Solomon L Höge was elected, notwith¬
standing hts own earnest conviction that he
oould as easily ride on the tale of a comet
without falling off as sit on the Supreme
bench wit h ow making it evident that he was

Solomon only in name.

And if Solomon L Höge did not feel like
a judge, neither did ho look like one.

About him there were

"No eyes severe and beard of formal cut."
All that he was-fae seemed to be: An ea¡»y
tempered, smooth-faced young man, just
twice sixteen years old.
On the bench, Binoe his election in July

last, Justice Höge has played dummy with
a patienoe whioh should entitle bim to draw
a foreign mission in the "Grant American
"Gift Enterprise" at Washington. The
feelings, however, of the new fledged ju«
tice were not pleasant. The day migbt
come when he would be obliged to open his
judicial mouth. And-what then ? So be
pined for Bowen, sighed for Whittemore,
and, like Rtohel mourning for her children,
would not be comforted. Justice Höge se¬

cured, at the first opportunity, the Radical
nomination for Congress in the Third Dis¬
trict, and was defeated handsomely hy Mr.
Reed, who oarried the district by 3008 ma-

jority. This was net to be endured. Jua
i tice Höge, though no judge of law, was a

ii ' k 1 JL

good judge of evidence whee euch willing
witnesses as R. K. Scott, Governor, oould
be examined. Reams of paper were cov¬

ered with wondrous stories of rebel out¬

rages, rebel threats, and rebel intimidation.
There was not a vestige of truth in it. The
truth would not have suited a Radical Con¬

gressional Committee. A resolution was

adopted by Congress that the claim of any
person disqualified by the Fourteenth Con¬
stitutional ¿ endm en t should not be consid¬
ered without the further orders of the House.
This threw out Mr. Reed until his disabili¬
ties could be removed. The next step was

to declare that Höge had aprima facie title
to Mr. Reed's seat, and Höge now hopes to
walk over the oourse.

This is the whole eventful history. It

disproves the assertions so freely made that
the Radioal party-Scott, Corbia & Co.-
sent him to Congress because they feared
that he would repeat the judgment of Solo¬
mon with modern variations. And it also
disproves the statement that the Radicals
felt that, as the unconstitutionality of a trio
of their laws was coming up for decision, it

was necessary to have a figure on the ap¬

pellate bench that could give a reason for
the unreason that was in him. To have
translated him for these causes would have
been monstrously unjust; for it was no fault
of Justice Höge, but his misfortune, that
he kuew nothing of the law. And yet this

skeptical public,which will not be convinoed,
explains the whole transaction by dedaring
that Hege was elected judge because he was

no lawyer, and will take his seat in Congress
because his Democratic opponent was elec¬
ted. As for the public praise which Höge ex¬

pects-we wish that he may get it.

The Abberillt Negro Militia.

We have at present no later news from
Abbeville in regard to the calling ont of

negro troops than was published in our

issue of Saturday. We learn, however, by
a private letter from Columbia, that no

arms were put in the hands of the Abbe¬
ville negroes, and that the movement looked
rather to having in readiness a number of

oolored men who could be armed and called
into service at a moment's notice, than to
the immediate organization and equipment
of a negro company.

F. J. Moses, Jr., the Adjutant-General of
the State, has gone to Washington to obtain
the quota of arms allowed by the United
States Government, and as Boon as the arms

arrive negr* oompanies aro expected to be
formed in every district in the State.

TUE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER, says:
"Tho Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel calls
"the attention of planters and others to the
"fact that the ootton tax was not repealed,
"but only suspended so far as the crop of
"1SG8 was conoerned, and says that it is
"well to bear this faotiu mind when 'pitch-
" 'ing' the new crop. We think our oontem-

"porary is mistaken, and that the act of Con¬

gress provides that all cotton grown after
"1868 be exempted from tax."
The Intelligencer is right. The law re¬

ferred to was passed at the second session
of the Fortieth Congress, and exempts from
internal-.Lax all ttmttmm . ;~ **?*"

United States after 1867. Cotton imported
from foreign countries was exempted from

duty after November 1, 1868.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Columbia Phoe¬
nix says that a number of negro laborers
in his neighborhood have broken their
contracts and gone to Abbeville Courthouse

for the purpose of enlisting in a military
organisation; at a pay of fifteen dollars per
month.

In Salt.
OtVK KIGMTY-H >KSK POWER STEAM

ENGINS \NI BOILERS. Office Dealt, Chai-»,
l et or Press, New Fan Mill and Straw cutter. Spriag
bray, Baiting, Pulleys, Wbeela; alco, a lot of New
Flour Bárrela, for sale very low to close out and sive
tr nble of rt moving, by F. W. Ol.AUSSEN,

Comer State and Cumberland streets.
March it_m th

FOK SALE, A .» h.CON D-HAN D PIANO.
For terms, address "B," through the Post-

effloo._2_April3
FOH N\ LE, ANEW SlLVEH-PL\TKO

DOUBLE DB'sFT STAND. Apply at the
nurtheaat corner of *oolety and King streets, at tbe
trait store ot J. O.ZANOOA._April 3

STEA1U E V GI "* KS FOR >,VLE CHEAP,
If apphed tor immediately-
(1) One 13 boree Portable ENGINE
(li One 4-boree Portable Engine.

ALSO,
ai One 8-horse-power ENGINE, in Rood condition.

CAMKRON. BABELEX A CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-sbreets.
January 16

T7H1K SALE, OLD NEWSP'PEKS IN
AV any qumbty. Trice 75 oenta per hundred.
The cheupest wrapplor paper that can be usod. Ap¬
ply ». theomr-e of t HE N f WS. March 1

JOST, ON THE EVKN ING OP MARCH
J 3'st, io Georiip-sttvet. between Meeting and

'urning a BK Aa.- CAF, belonging lo a whcei of the
Stonewall Fire bngine. The Under will be liberally
rewarded by leaving the same at No. 119 E AS I' BAT.

April 2 3

CiytrtiKiiw ttotirty
LAW NOTICE.-THE I \ DKK8 OV l)

have this day formed a copanner-hip I r the
practice ol LAW AND EQOTIT in all the'-ourts of
the tate, uoder tbe name aud ftyle of CHAMBSK.
LAIN & >EA BROOK, bnpecal attention will be
ntt.d to tho collection of claims bald bv partió:) out
o the stiro. Ü Ü. CU4Mlit.nt.AlN.
April 2 E. H. SEABHO E.

(durational.
MIS H V K A ft C I A O E WAGNER'S

-CnOOf,. No. 07 TKADU-<Tlf EC-The
-uium-v L¡m will enmmouce ou-MONDAY, Ai<ril
6b.audclo-o lUgiM! 3lnt errr B lroin »2 to $1 per
m nth. French ut Hrolotsor'e rates.

Mureil 20 fmwfl*

CmioTing, ?tr.
AI Ld i) R I.N G

i HE SUBSCRIBER H*S JOST RETUEN ED
from .<ew York, with a handsome selection ot
CLOIHS CASsIMEÄE-, VliMlNO-, tc. und is
now prepared to ci t ito all orders with dis,J ¡tea.

UtViiig bad many yea:s experience in tiie i>u>i e-s,
hu leela saMed «hat the mat rial ¡ind workmau« nip
will KIVU every saiisf.u-tt m. Call aud exuinioe my
Siook ALSO.

A FINE LOT OF FOttNT>Hr-.a GOODS
JOHN BUG li ELM li,

N.'. iii KUig-st'eot,
March 10 6 wfm7 Third door uo. tn o. Queen.

poarînnij.
PRIVATE BOARD IN A VERY COOL

uiid plnasaut boase, tvUh a genteel tam ly. cm
bc obt iuuj, either with or wi.a mi lo .ein«; or one
or morn Uo inn on th-- sam* fl J >r can bo lad. ettbor
i>t uuly furnished or without. Inquire at IUI» OF-

Flo«.üimi April 1

^.IAKLkSTv»N AGRICULTURAL

WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.
A ONICCL lURAL IMPLEMENTS, BARDEN

SEEDS, ¿c.
GBt>. E. PINGBFE,

No. 110 Meeting-street, charleston.
March 21 6mo

»» J.TJLV 4.1 ? ' X JL

_WjM*.
WANTED TO PURCHASE, A SMA UL«

and'comiortable D.WELLING, not above Cal-
noun-street For one fultable $1500 ca«h will be
pjid. Apply to G. MCBKIDK SMITH,

Real Estate Broker, No. 31 Broad-Btreet
AprdS_2

ASITUATION WAMED AS COOK AND
WA SHEB, by a Woman who can give good re«

commendations as tocapacltv and character. Apply
at No. 15 MIDDLE-STBKBT, five doors from-Min-?

gp'y_1*_Aprils
WANTED TO PUItCHASE, A PRI¬

VATE RESIDENCE, containing six or eight
square rt om«, on or near the line ot street car.-'. Ad-
dieas Key Box 94, POSIOFFICE

April 1_thro2»
WANTED, A l l)LUKE t> WOMAN TO

do the cookiug (or a family-a single one
preferred. Apply in GADSDEN-STEEET, near
Mo tagne, east side._April 1

WA XT KD, FIfiSr-Clvl-S TRAVEL¬
LING SALESMEN in every State, flood

*ages or a liberal per cent. <nd steady employment.
Address, w>th »Ump, B. F. HOWE, No. 639 Arch-
et'ee*, Philadelphia, Pa. 3moa »nrll3

ALADY OF I.VTKLLIGH SUE AND RE¬
FINED education would like the position of

Housekeeper, Companion or Nursery Governess.
Mic would be happy to be uselnl in any way,
and would take -an interest in the comfort and
wei are of those with whom she may make an en¬

gagement balary moderate. Address, flating where
an interview may be had, Miss EMILY HENDER¬
SON, Charleston P. 0., lor two weeks. *

April 1 IC*
'

WANTED, S Uli SCRIDE RS PUR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES 0. RIGHTER,

April 21_No. 161 King-street.

WANTED. AGENT« FOR THE AMERI¬
CAN FARMERS' HORSE BOOK, in both Eng¬

lish and German, by Robert (.towart, V. h., ot Misa.
'I he work covers the whole ground of the breeding
and ral*Inc, and the treatment or hones and mules,
bom In sickness and health. It has won un way to
popular favor, and is to-day the moat popular and
beet belling HOMO Book out Address 0. F. TEN C,
Publisher, Cincinnati, O. 6mo* March 19

WA>TED-TO LAWYERS.-A YOUNG
MAN desires to study law m some office

where he can earn bia board by acting as clerk,
copyist, tc A lorens ..OOPYIST," DAILT NEWS Of¬

fice._Imo«_March 10

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB-
SCBIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES 0. RIGHIER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the latest publications.
April21_No. 161 KTN8-STREET.

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SALES¬
MAN ina Grocery house. Applicant has ex-

perienee. Heferencee given. Address "E.," caice
of Ian NEWS. March 10

CO «Eût.
r> RENT, A DESIRABLE HOUSE,

northwest corner Rntledzn Avenue and Spring
street, containing eight rooms, atore room, camry
and oath roomB; gas and water works complete; fine
flower and large vegetable -anions, with ample out¬
buildings, all in excellent order.'

Applyto J. MCCABE, ''

Beal Estate Agent No. 86 Bread-street.
April 2_ sm'3

TO HEAT, PART OF A HOUSE IN
Meeting-street, near the Battery. Apply ar

THIS PEUCE._fmt8*_April 2

rRKNT. THE RESIDENCE No. 56
TRAD D-STREIT, three doors east of Mee rt cg,

containing six square rooms, doable piazzas, cistern,
Ac. To an approved tenant it will be rented low.
Apply on the premises._2*_April 8

rpo RENT. .A TWO STORY WOODEN
.1 RESIDENCE, No 89 Church-street Apply to
JOBN 2. PHILLIPS, State Bank, Broad-street.

April 3_2
TO RENT. THE STnKE AND RESI¬

DENCE, corner of King and Lim boll-it-octa.
Inquire of P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot north
Ot the above. February 21

Jnsoranrc.
CRAFTSMEN'S

UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

Office t Park Bank Building, Noa. »14

and ¡310 Broadway.

CAPITAL. .$940,000
COE ADAMS, Pre-idont.
WILLIAM T. PHTPPj, vice-President

-HEHKï TJETTDEN, Fecreraryr--
J. T. HUMPHREYS,

Agent for State or South Carolina,
Office No. 27 Broad-street

J. S. BUIST, M. D., Medical Examiner.
Og* SUB-AGtNTT wanted thranghoat the State.

Apply by letter to J. T. HUMFHBttYS, General

Agent_m_December 7

INSURE
TOCK LITE AND PJROPEBTY.

LI5"E IN

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN¬

SURANCE COMPANY,
OF HABXFOBD, CONNECTICUT.

AS8ET3 and Surplus over.£'¿4,000.OOO
DIVIDEND:, have averaged over 60 per cent an¬

nually.
BEsPJNslBILITY._For every $100 of Liabilities, lt

has $154 of Assets.
PBEMIUMS.-Motes takea for 60 per cent of same.

NEWENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE COMP »NY,

ornoBTOx, MASSACHUSETTS.

ASSETS over.$7,000,000
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 40 per cent, of same.

DIVIDENDS paid annually on the Contribution plan.

PBOPEBTY Di
THE JETN A F'RE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
HARTVO&D, OOtOtKCTICüT.

ASSETS.$5450,931
THE HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
IIABITOBD, CONNECTICUT..

ASS ET8.83,089.640
THE NORTH AMERICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
HABTTOBD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSET?.$410433
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE

J*6 COMPANY,
HAWryOBD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.$343,613
THE IRVING FIRE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY.
NEW TOBE.

ASSErB.$334,943
Mr. W. C. COURTNEY, of tho Ora of W. C.

(tOCRTNEY A CO., No 9 Boyce A Co.'a Wharf, will.
In conneotlon wi.h ibis Ageooy, tako risks on COT,

TON, RICK AND PRODUCb generally.
A. H. HAYDEN,

No. 373 KING-STREET.
January 29 fmwSmo

FIKE, MAKlNfi -AND JJFK
INSURANCE.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY, ot
?vow York,

Capital and Surplus, $1.700,000.
PHCS.N1X INSURANCE COMPANY, of

New York,
Capital and Surplus, $1,600,000.

MANHATTAN INSU RANO US COMPANY,
of New York,

Capital and Surplus, $1,303,003.
INTERNAT ONAU INSURANCE COM¬

PANY, of New York,

Capital and Surplus, $1,177.000,
NORTH AMERIC »N INSURANCE COM¬

PANY, of New York,

Capital and surplus, $703,000.
ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY,

of Cincinnati,
Security, Capital and Assets, 93,339,000.
WIDOW«-* AND ORPHANS' BENEFIT

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Capital and »ssets, $1500,000.

Aggregate Available Aaset«, TEN MIL¬

LION DELLARS.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
N PLANTEES» & MECHANICS' BANK BUILD¬

ING, EAST BAY-STREET.
Marchai m wi Imo

SOLOMON'S LODGE, No. 1, A. F. SI.

THE MON I'HLY COMMUNICATION WILL BE
held in Masonic Hall, THIS EVESINO, thc Cth

instant, r.; half-past Seven o'clock Memoeri and
Candidates for Degrees will be punctual in attend¬
ance. By crder of the~W. M.
April 5 1 W. A. WILSON, Secretary.

I. o. O. F.
PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT, No. 1.

THE REGULAR MEETING OF THU OAMP WILL
bo held Tars EVXWIKS, at Seven o'clock, at

Odd Fellow's Hall, corner Eiog and Liberty streets.
By order C. P. fcOBEBT 0. bl ABB,

Scribe,
Ap: ll 5 mhl,15 ap5,l9 my3,lTJc7,21 Jy¿,18
PALMETTO ST Jv.AM FIRE HNG1NE

COMPANY.
/TIBE BEGBLAB MONTHLY MEETINO OF YOUB
J. Comeany «111 be held at your Hall, Tnxs ( Mon¬
day) v VENING, the 5th Instant, at Eight o'clock pre-'
clsely.

By order of the President.
ALbXAND.B DUNCAN,

April 51 Secretary.
CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER

COMPANY, Ko. 1.

MEMBERS ABE BlQUESTED TO ATTEND
retrular Monthly Meodng TO-MOBBOW Evairrao

atkalf-pa-t Seven. A. B. JARVIS, Secretary.
Aprils_a.

CHARLESTON MECHANIC SOCIETY.

AMONI H LY MEETING OFTHE CHARLESTON
MECHANIC eiOCIETY will bo held at the

Masonic Hall, 1 ms (Monday) EVENING, the 5th inst,
at Lieht o'clock. JOSEPH GUY,

/pru51 Secretary 0. M. S.

CHARLESTON BOAR» OF TRADE.
THIRD ANNIVERSARY.

AN ELECTION FOB OFFICERS FOB THE
ensuing year will be held on WEDNBSDAT, the

7tU instant, ut BibernianHall, between the honra of
Two and Four P. M.
The following manasen wUl conduct the election :

AXJSXANDBB MACBETH, Chairman; H. H. DBLEOZT
and B B.I ET HiBCHorr.
A Collation will be set7ed at Three o'clock.
April 1 thmwS H. BA CR, Secretary.
CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.

THE THIRD ANNIVERSARY WILL BE CELE¬
BRATED at Hibernian Ball on WEDEESBAT

EVENINS, the 7th instant, at Eight o'o.ook, en which
occn-ioa aa Address will be delivered by the Presi¬
dent, Wv. L. TBENHOLM, Esq.
the public generally, and the the ladles especially,

are invited to attend.
COMMITTEE OF ABBANOE ¡CENTS:

G. H. WALTER. I WM. GUBNST,
R. ti. BRUNS. THOMAS FROST.

B. M. HERIOT.
April 1 tbmwS

MEETING OK THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF THE BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD COMPANY.

AMEETTNGOP THE STOCKHOLDER1? OP THE
above Company will be held tn thia city on

TH0BS9AT, the 8th April, 18G9, at Twelve M.
Ti. Ii. D. G A ELLAR l>,

March81 Secretary and Treasurer.

Satires in pnkraptri).
ÎT'THIT^DIÎÎÏÏÎI^
UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTBIGT OF

SuUTH CAROLINA-TN TUE MATTER OF JOHN
H. S : ALLINGS, BANKRUPT.-TN BANKRUPTCY.
To whom it may concern:-Tho undersigned hereby
gives notice ef his appointment as Assignee °<
JOHN a. STALLING», in the District of Barn¬
well, and State of south OatoUna, within said
DUtriot, who h ss been adjudged a bankrupt upon
bia own petition, by the District jCeurt of said
District.
Dated 36th March, 186». J. E. CROSLAND,
April 5m3 Assignee.

insurance.
MARINE INSURANCE.

RISKS TAKEN FOR FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ports m the PHENIX. MANH vTT A S AND ENTER¬
PRISE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Cash assets and security, $1,000,000.
Los*ea made payablo ia Gold and Sterling when

desired.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent.
March 12 ftnwlmo

CHARLESTON. BRANCH
[J Tl? Tr. A SISO (7 TATTON

OF AMERICA.
A PURELY MUTUAL WESTERN A VE

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE
SOCIETY.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON DEPARTMENT,
No. 40 BROAD-STREET.

Net Assets of this department Invested
lia titi» Community,

THIS ASSOCIATION WAS uBGANIZED ON THI
22d of June last, only nina months a^o, and has al

ready secured an annual revenue ' .-< m premiums on
existing policies of nearly f»ooú,000 (Five Hun
dred Thousand Dollars). Its new business for tht
month br December waa $72,393 38, insuring thc
amount of $1,167,000. Its new business for tb«
month of January was $86,521 71, insuring th«
amount of il,649.000.
One month's busine3B being greater than that don«

by the largest and wealthiest Life Insurance Compa¬
nies in thc United States during the entire Brat
year Of their existence.
Tho Association was first started by the mos

wealthy and luflaemtial citizens of St. Louis, foi
the purpose of changing the current of Life Insur¬
ance and Life Insurance capital (rom the East tc
the Wost and South, and as its plan is liberal and

just te every section, State and district, the wealth;
men of the West and Sou'h generally are insuring
then* lives in it, to tho exclusion of other companies.
Thia ls shown by the faot that tho policim iasned

daring the months of December and January are ol

an averango amount of $7 368 al, drawing an a vir¬

ago annual premium of $418 20.
The largest average attained^ by aiiy other compa¬

ny in the United States is about $40.0 to each poli¬
cy, while the average size of all policies existing ii
this country Is only about $2500.
These facts speak lor themselves.

Officers.
H. G. L0PEB, President (Cashier People's National

Bank).
W. GEO. GIBBES.Tioe-Proaldent (W. G. Whildon A

Co.)
E. E. JENKINS, M. D.. Medical Examiner.

Directora.
JOHN B. STEELE (of North. Steole k Wardell.)
C. IBVIN WALKER (Walker, Evans & Cogswell.)
G. Vi. AIMHR, DragKist.
H. T. PEAKE, General Superintendent South Caro-

lina Hanron ».
C. F. PA^KN IN, Brugclst.
JAS. E. »PEA E. Jdwe 1er.
D. H. SI'..cox. Wnolesalo and Retail Furniture.

N. P. CARTER, Secretary and Anent,
March 20 lyr No. 10 Droadstrect.

gouts.
S T. CLOUD HOTEL.

TBIS NBW AND COMMOi IOUS BOUSB. J-OCAT-
ED corner o Broadway and Forty-FOCOLd-sireet,
posscs-c* a-Jv.intagea ovi-r all other hoaxes for the ac

eutiimodatiou o itseurslB. .it w.is (milt expressly
for a flr-t-cliss family b ard Lag boase-the room«

burne lurye and en -ni o boated » y siena- »vlth bol
au.i old w ter. ami fur dished ¡tocunl to none; while
the culinary departm.-ut is in the moot experienced
banda, atf rding JII.-PIS au unequalled table.
imo of Atwood'H Patent i-.tevaiors ts aiso among

the "m-idern improvements" ano ul the service ol

guests at al hours.
The Broadw i> and University Plac- Car« pass the

door everv lour ?? ieûtes, rtionin-' from the city
Hail to «'outr 1 Pa k, while the-dxtb au>1 evania
Avenue'Ines are bin a ah rt block u either sirle,
affording ample facilities for communicating arith all
be dope s, Bteimi'oat landings, i.laces of amuse¬
ment Bud buslnetia of the grout metropolis.

MOKE «St HOLLEY, Proprietors.
March 12 Cmos

?gOWABD LOWNDES, X

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKER,
No. 1 BROAD-STREET

WILL BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION, EEAl
ESTATE, Bonds. Stocks, kc Also, attend to Rout¬
ing ard Collecting Bents.
March 8 mf Imo

fpo BUSINESS MEN.

THE SUMTER NEWS,
PUBLISHED AT SUMTER, S. a,

I" ONE OF THE BEST PAPERS IN THE UP¬
COUNTRY; baa a laroo circulation, and affords su¬

perior ad vaHtages as an advertising medium. Terms
low. Adirés DARB k OMEEN,
February 22 Proprietors.

(Bmasements.
JJ IDEKNUN HALL,

CHANGE OF PERFORMANCES!

OW Tho non-arrival of Music has de termined the
management to present the great legitimate and
fashionable

CAMILLE;

OB TEX

FATE OF A OOQUETTEI
In deference to the wishes of the best lad es and

gentlemen of Charleston, for tho
Benefit of

ALICE AND ISABEL VANE.

kW -eats reserved for Ladles. No extra charge.

Monday Evening, April 5tb,
QBAND GALA NIGHT

April 6

JjAZAAll ARD

EVENING ENTERTAINMENT,
TO BAUE A MASONIC CHASITY FUND,

Will be given at tho Southeast Corner of

.Meeting and Wentworth Streets,

THIS EVENING, ? APRIL 5, of Seven o'clock.

FBMBAIOCX:
*

Dialogue--Boarding School Accomplishments.
Tableaux-Domestic Happiness. April 5

/tMflrial
GOLD WANTED,

APPLE TO
Aprils

RISLEY At CREIGHTON,
Accommodation Wharf.

CHECKS ON NEW TOBE.
LE8E8NE ac WELLS,

No. 10 BROAD-STREET.
Marah 31 13

JHöciptrg, (tasting ©c.
FLOUR AND CORN MILLS

AND

MILL MACHINERY,
ALL COMPLETE, FURNISHED AT SHORTEST

NOTICE, and ortho nwt Improved style and
plaos. .

Pour of the said Milla are In operation in Ona city
now, and have all proved eatisrUctory and superior
to all others.
Bolting Cloth, Screen Wire, Acc., constantly on

haxd. HABI ft MUNSON.
Utica, New York.

For particulars apply to the undersigned, where
the Mills can bo seen In full operation daily.

JOHN CA M PbES k CO.. 3

Agents tor South Carolina,
Marca ll timi 3moe Charleston. 8. 0.

PHONIX IRON WOßKS.

JOHN F. TAYLOR& CO,
8U00BS8OB8 TO

CAMERON ¿C CO..

Engineers, Boilermakers, &c
.Noa. i, 6 an&frPRITCHARD-8TREEl,

(NEAJB TEX DEY DOOK),

Charleston, S. C*

STBAMENGINES ANDBOILERS-MARINE,

STATIONERY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THBESHERS AND MILLS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

l^uaumiMa PTTTILKYS t.?m GEARING

IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS,

CASTINGS OF EVERY KIND IN IRON OB

BRASS.

11 We guarantee to furnish ENG INB3 and BOILERS
of aa good quality and power, aad at aa low rates as

oas be had in New York, Baltimoreor Philadelphia.

AGENTS 70S

Ashcrofts Low-water Detector,
THE ONLY PEBFEOT SECURITY AGAINST

DAMAGE FROM LOW WATER IN
THE BOILER.

REPAIR3 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
February 1 sao8moa

jyjEETING-HTUEET FOUNDRY.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT IS NOW FURNISHING
THE IMPROVED

MCCARTHY COTTON GIN,
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILEBS, of various sizes

on hand
IMPROVED VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL CORN

MILLS, SUGAR MILL?, SUGAR BOILEBS
AND PANS, of ail aises

HORSE POWERS AND GIN GEARING, from 6 to
18 feet in diameter

IMPROVED LEVER COTTON PRESSES for Hand.

power, Saw and Rice Milla
MACHINERY AND CASTINGS or all description!

made to order
Particular attention paid to

HOOSB FRONTS AND CASTINGS FOR BUILD-
INGS, GRATINGS,

CISTERN COVERS, SASH WEIGHTS, rfc., rfr,
WILLIAM 8. HENEREY,

MA0HINIS1 AND FOUNDER
No. 314 MEETING-STREET,

CHARLESTON, B. 0.
Auanst 3 mws

SÛÙMCS, guiness, <gtr.
¡SADDLEBY,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LLATHEE, tea.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG TO OALL ATTEN-
Tl"N to their ame and complete Stock ot

SADDLI'8, Billi LES, H A ltNE S aud a.'kinds of
(. * RRI \G MATEBIAL-, which thev offer at
Wholesale aad Retail upon th« mo.-1 favorable terms.

-ORDERS PUOMPTLY FXECU TED.

Jtv.vi.VOS THOMLLNSON df CO*
No. 159 MKETlXG-iTKEET,

ppewite Charleston Hotel.
N. B.-Also, ^ocond band Government MCCLEL¬

LAN SADDLES.
March 4 imo

glUAVllMG AMD HAIR-CUTTISJO,

BY

W. E. MARSHALL,
AT THE

BROAD-STREET BARBER SALOON,
So. .31 f UP STACBS).

December 8

JAMESKNOX.JORM GILI

KNOX & ti ILL,
C O T T O fl FACTORS

AND

GENERAL COMnTISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 125 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE,

Consignments of COTTON, RICE, frc, respect'
fnlry solicited, and liberal advances m*de thereon.
Orders for COUN and BACON promptly executer-
with care and attention.
April 37 13m os*

Wmtxits ititi ßlmUntm.
ÄACON, PORK. LARD AND

BTJTTKH.

1 AA HHS 9. AND TI KR CES CHOICS WEST.
JLUl/ EEN Smoked and Bulk SIDE8 and 8EOPL-

DER«, DSYIB*.
50 tierces Peedee and Davùf Diamond Hams, dj*

-re-t from West
'

-

40 tieri©s and kegs Davis' pnre Leaf Lard
100 kegs and tabs choice Orange County Butter, on

consignment tal lor sale at reduced rates,'by
BKEN ABD O'NEILL, _

April6_ mwthS _East Bay.

CORN AND BACON.
QAAA BUSHELS PBTMB WHITE CORN
?ß\J\J\J 10 hhds. "Rawson's" prime Shoulders-
Bacon, landing from schooner J. P. Allen, and for
sale by E. M. BUTLER,
"April6_1 No. 73 East Bay.

CORN! CORN!
wiAAH BOSBFL8 PRIME WHITE Wit*.
âUU" landing this day from Brig Parka trott
Baltimore.

XS STORK. ....

2800 bushels Prime Western CORN;
For sale low by J. N. TIDEMANN A CO.
AprflS _._. .-a.

BRAND?. '

OA QUARTBE OASES OP THE CELEBRA»
j¿¡\J TED Brand; *¿J B. G."...-,

Landing and for sale by
MOTTET, HUOH1ÍT' Ac CO.,

Aprils mwfB l¡ No. 1 Ad ger's Wharf.

BACON, SUGAR, COFFEE, Ac.
QA BHDS. PRIME WESTERV a B. SIDES
Ol/ CO hhdsprime Western Shoulders,.

ABD, '.'

30 hhds. heavy Dry 8alted O. R. Sides
10 hhds. extra he*VT Dry Salted Shoulders
60 barrels Mes« and Prune Me*s Pork
100 packages Lard
30 tierces best quality Sugar-cored Hams.

AXao.
30 hhda. choice PORTO RICO SUGAR B
ISO birrels Beflnid Sugars V*T
100 bags Bio, La*unr. and Java Obflee
80 hhds. choice Clayed Molasses -

30 hhds. choice Muscovado Molasses
100 barrels Bprups. . .

For sale by HENBY COBLA A CO.
April 3 _.

ima

CORN ! CORN !
3000 ICOBNU °H0I0B WmiB MlLLIN<*

.
76 barrels Flour.

Landing from schoonerW. H. Parks and for sala
lowby JOHN CAMPSEN 4 OO.
April 8

_

- 3

CORN.
CtAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE VIRGINIA
Dl/UU AND MARYLAND COBB. ,

For sale by T. J. KERR lt CO. -,

Aprils_ 3

HAY i
A AA BALKS PRIME NORTH BiVEB HAY
4fcUU 100 balee Prime Eastern Hay.

In atore' and for sale by
BUNG A GIBBON,

April 3_¡J_No.8QUlon-etrec4,l
FRESH DRUtfS.

'

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR HALE] EY
DR. H. BABB, No. 131 J1EET1N Ci-

'

-, 8TBBBT. ,
.

BISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Guaran* ( Headache) Powders
Bose's Cou. h syrup
Schenk'« Pulmonic Syrup v..

Schenk'e Seaweed Tonio
Saratoga "A" Water
Oherekee Remedv and Oars
Rejuvenating Edxir
Chloride ot Lune
Spears' Finit Preserving Solution
Brown's Chlorodyne y
German Blood or "Kaiser" Pills, fte,, fte.

April 3_^
CHLORIDE OF LIKE.

FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY
Ur. H. BA EB,

Aprils_No. 131) Maettngatrcet.

CHOICE TE \S.
JUST RECEIVED, A COMPLETE AND CHOICE

assortmeatof ORI EN AND BLACK TEAS,
00BSXBXX5O or:

GUNPOWDER,
YOUNG H7SON,

IMPERIAL,
" HYaON TWANKAY,

OOLONG AND
SOUCHONG.

These Teaa we guarantee to be of good quality,
and offer st >he ixrwnsr rash price*

CO OPERA IVE GROCERY STORE,
Southwest corn* r Meeting and.Market street*.

Gooda deuveaedtree._April 3

KYEBSGÑ & BATE8,
Champagne Ale Brewery,

H A B lt E M, H. Y.

THIS CELEBRATED ALB 18 BREWED FRESH
all thrungli the y*ar. and ls guaranteed to keep
sound through the Hottest weather, and on that
account ia of ail Ales the best adapted to the South¬
ern climate.

KNOX, DALY, ft CO., Agents,
February 16 Stuoa Charleston, S. O.

¿ftmtUntous.
Brazier's and Sheathing Copper

of all sizes, for s Je by William
Shepherd. No 17 Hayne-street,
Charleston, 8. C.

_

SHOW CASES! SHOW CASES!
ALL SIZES AND STYLES CONSTANTLY ON

HAND and for aale. Toy«. Trimmings, Musi¬
cal Instruments, Stationery Baas Balla and Fancy
Good«, ftc. Ac.
Stamping, Braiding and Embroidering neatly exe¬
cuted. W. MeLiSAN,
March 81 Imo No. 433 King-street.

_/trttltjgra. _

DI&80LYED BONE.
-I A TONS PURE DISSOLVED BONE, TO AR*
JLU RIVE per schooner N. W. Smith, and for sato
by PELZ SR, RODGERS ft CO.,
April 6_1_Atlantic wharf.

WANDO FKRT1LIZER.
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTURING

COMPANY offers to the Planters and Farmers of the

South tncir Fertiliser, known aa the "WANDO FER¬

TILIZER." which the experience of the paat season

has proved to be ene of the most valuable in our

market. It bas for its base the materiale from the .

Phosphate beds ot the Company on Ashla; River;
and is prepared at their works at the EA8T END OF

BASEL-* I BEET in this city. In order to guarantee
its uniformity and maiaratn ila high standard, tb*
onipuny has made arrangements with the distin¬

guí ; hed Chemist, Dr. C. U. SHEPARD Jr., who

carefully analyzes all the ammoniacal and otjytr ma¬
terial purchased by the Company, end the prepared
Fertilizer, before be.ctieied for sala The Com-

.any is i esolved to make an article which will provo
to be a »Complete Mannre," and give entire satis¬

faction.
For terms, circular», and other information, apply

tcWM 0 DOE ï'S ft OO., Agents,
No. 1 sooth Atlantic Wharf.

Januar} 4 mwt Smos

E. FLANK COPS

SUPERPHOSPHATE !
rp BE UNDERSIGNED BEG TO CALL 1H1

ATTENTION OF PLAN! ES3 TO THE ABOVE
SC HE KIO R ARD STANDARD

FERTILIZEE.
This PHOSPHATE hu b jen largely us sd in thia

State, and has given general tabeiaetion, and la

aimilted by some of the most practical Planters to

be equal to Peruvian Guano.

paiofli

SIXTY DOLLARS PER TON,
OF TWO THOUSAND POUNDS,

Oaah or factors' eoceptaore, parole ID th NOTKnber

nexr, with bank rate of interest added.

Pelzer, Rodgers & Co.,
AGENTS FOB 80CTE1 CAROLINA.
¥cbmaryl mwßm*


